Campus Recreation Advisory Council  
Meeting Minutes  
Zoom Meeting ID: 965 8397 2084  
Tuesday, April 6, 2021; 5:00 p.m.

I. Secretary Brooklyn Fiddelke called roll  
Present: Ben Aniello, Jack Aniello, Bella Breck, Kelcey Buck, Nolan Casey, Japhet Dushimeyesu, Brooklyn Fiddelke, Ethan Forcade, Aime Leandre, Taylor Schendt, Jenn Sheppard, Eli Soell, Amy Lanham (Advisor), and Stan Campbell (Director)  

Absent: Aline Abayo, Andromede (Andy) Uwase, Monica Babcock (excused), Ellis Johnson (excused)  

Guests: Jonah Tran, Trey Turner, Hayden Wall  

II. President Taylor Schendt called the meeting to order at 5:08 p.m.  

III. Review and Approval of March 23, 2021 Meeting Minutes  
After two editorial changes, Ethan Forcade made and Aime Leandre seconded a motion to receive the March 23rd meeting minutes. The motion passed without objection.  

III. Open Forum and Announcements:  
A. ASUN Appropriations Bills Update  
ASUN unanimously approved both Campus Recreation FY2022 budget requests. The requests will be forwarded to Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs Laurie Bellows, Chancellor Green, President Carter and ultimately to the Board of Regents.  

B. The 21st and Vine project is cancelled as of now. The University administration is considering other options for this space.  

C. Stan Campbell announced his plan to retire. He anticipates his last day in the office will be August 6, 2021. He has had a hugely positive impact at Campus Recreation and we will be sad to see him go.  

IV. Committee Reports:  
A. Technology  
1. Successfully implemented open recreation basketball reservation system, moved to new user interface for WebTrac, shopcrec.unl.edu, navigated University weather shutdown’s effects on reservations systems, and opened Summer Camp Registrations.  

2. Upcoming goals include: Deploy new iPads to support new facility asset management and support ticket program, eMaint, moving from Box to SharePoint, expanding SharePoint utilization, and migration to new University VPN software
3. Expand Tableau reporting to provide insights into the following areas:
   a. Programming’s effect on Strategic Plan
   b. Participant retention and academic progress
   c. Student employee retention and academic progress
   d. New participant recruitment and engagement
   e. Cost of individual program offerings

B. Wellness & Fitness Services
1. Reported success in Incorporating/transitioning to the Mind Body app for all wellness and fitness services.
2. Increased Meal Kit Monday from once a month to twice a month.
3. Saving funds by purchasing food items in bulk rather than buying items retail through Hy-Vee.
4. Revenue in the past was generated from outside guests, that revenue is now nearly nonexistent due to the pandemic.
5. Working on expanding massage therapy classes to education therapy classes, and working on becoming “approved provider” for massage therapy trainings.
6. Staffing is still a challenge - Personal trainer positions, Roughly 10 students taking the class. Of those 10, 2 have taken and passed their certification.
7. Goals for the future includes: Working on holding an indoor triathlon in April, and offering more small group classes.

V. Unfinished Business:
   None

VI. New Business:
   A. Article 2 amendment to the Advisory Council constitution - Method of Selecting new members (Article 2)
      Amy Lanham and President Taylor Schendt mentioned that finding new members was a challenge this semester. We had a short discussion about our bylaws and potential amendments. Thoughts included: decreasing needed number of returning council members and ways to adjust the way current council members reapply.
   B. Reach out to your committee leaders and see if they have any end of the year updates they would like to share with the council.

VII. Motion to Adjourn was made by Ethan Forcade and seconded by Aime Leandre.
    Meeting was adjourned without objection at 5:54 p.m.

Respectfully submitted by,

Brooklyn Fiddelke, Secretary
Upcoming Events/Meeting:

**April 20**, 5:00 p.m., Final Business Meeting for 2020-21 council members, Election of Officers for the 2021-22 Council, Recreation & Wellness Center #110

**April 27**, 5:00 p.m., End of Semester Social